
RedactedFrom:
Sent: 6/23/2010 11:47:28 PM

Redacted Redacted ); Kelly
Redacted Cherry, Brian K
(70=PG&E/OU=CORPORATE/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=BKC7); [Redacted 
Redacted • Redacted
Redacted i Redacted

(| Redacted |);| Redacted | 
r Jeanne Smith

(I Redacted j);| Redacted
RedactedTo:

. | Redacted(Jeanne.Smith@sce.coml
RedactedRedacted j);

Redacted
Redacted k

dactedRedacted ); Redacted 
Tv I Redacted IRedacted

RedactedRedact D;
Redacted Redacted
Redacted patty @bluemountaininc .net (patty @blucmountai nine .net);

RedactedRedacted
Redacted ); merlin ancheta
(merlin.ancheta@pacificservice.orgl: Redacted 
r Redacted RedactedJ);
(Redacted 
( Redacted

f] Redacted
Y Redacted• Redacted

5_________________

Redacted (Redacted ; | Redacted
Redacted );| Redacted
Redacted ); | Redacted
Redacted dacted ):|Redacte
Reda Redacted Redacted

); frl@cpuc.ca.govRedacted
(frl@cpuc.ca.gov): Redacted Redacted

Redacted nRedacted
Redacted J);
Redacted Redacted

¥,Redacted
Redacted GardneS@wyeth.com
(GardneS@wyeth.com); Redacted

admin@preventioninspection.comRedacted
(admin@preventioninspection.com); Redacted
Redacted Redacted
Redacted Redacted
Reda edacted

Redactedepg@cpuc.ca.gov (epg@cpuc.ca.gov);
Redacted
Redacted
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Redacted
Redacted

Redacted ; | Redacted
Redacted k
Redacted

Ramaiya, Shilpa R ______
(/o=PG&E/ou=Corporate/cn=Recipients/cn=SRRd); [Redacted
Redacted

); RedactedRedacted 
Reda Redacted ); Abigail Maniego

); Rachel R de la Torre Redacted(Redacted
ledactedRedacted

RedactedRedacted
I sabina vsaguirre (sabina.vsaguirre@sce.com); Mark 

Edith Dandan
Redacted

RedactedRanter Mariano
Redacted rsayo@gene.com (rsayo@gene.com); etung@visa.com

karyn ganseckiRedacted(etung@visa.com);
(karyn.gansecki@sce.com); talonzo@placertitle.com (talonzo@placertitle.com);
Redacted

Cc:
Bee:
Subject: Truer words were never spoken... don't miss this one. 

Have a nice life!

Best,
Rose V. de la Torre
Realty World Select Realtors 
Ofc: (650) 991-4550 ext 223 
Fax: (415)715-8110

| Redacted
E-mail: Redacted
DRE #01852236

"Your greatest compliment is a business referral"
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don'tSubject: Fw: Truer words were never spoken 
miss this one.
A Pirth Certificate shows that we were horn 

A Heath Certificate shows that we died 

Pictures show that we fivedf
flam a seat fyfajt...
Andreadthissfowhj.

9 Pefieve...
fhatjust because two peopfe argue,
9t doesn't mean they don't (orn each other. 
Andjust because they don't argue,
9t doesn't mean theg do torn each other.
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9 Relieve...
That we don't have to change friends if 

TVe understandthat friends change.
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9 Believe....
That no matter howgooda friendis, 
they'regoing to hurt you every once in a white 

andyou must forgive them for that.

9 Befieve...
That true friendship continues togrow, 
even over the fongest distance.
Samegoes for true (we.
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9 Relieve
That you can do something in an instant 

That wilfgiveyou heartache for fife.

iii

9 Relieveiiii
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"That it's faking me a lony time 

To become the person 9 want to he,

;

;

9 Relieve...
That you shouldalways leave lovedones with
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Jlmncj words. Of may he the last timeyou see them.

9 Mefmm.
Thafy

i

hpepyoiny tony after you fhinhyou can't.ou can

9 feefieve....
That we are responsible for what 

9Ve do, no matter how we feel
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9 Relieve...
That eitheryou control your attitude or it controlsyou.

9 Relieve
That heroes are the people mho do what has to he done when it t
to he done, reyardless of the consequences.

iii
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5 «»

That mg best friendand9 can do anything or nothing andhm

Usf

r
i

I I Jf ' I ;y
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9 Bdime...
That sometimes when fm 

9 ham the right to he angry,
"But that doesn 't (jive me the right to he cruet.

9 Betieve....
That maturity has more to do with what types of experiencesyo 

Mndwhat you've teamedfrom them andfess to do with how m» 

birthdaysyou've cetehrated

myry
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f e.j ameve....
That it isn't always enough, 
to he forgiven hy others.
Sometimes, you have to learn to forgive yourself

9 Relieve...
That no matter how hadyour heart is hrohpn 

the worlddoesn'tstof) foryourgrief

9 Relieve....
That our backgroundandcircumstances
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may ham influenced who we are,
Rut, we are responsive for who we become.

9 "Believe...
"Thatyou shouldn 'f he so eayer to find 

Out a secret. 9t couldchanyeyour life "forever.

9 Believe....
"Two people can loo fat the qxactsame 

"Thinq andme somethinq totadu different.
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9 Believe
That your fife can he changedin a matter of 

flours hy people who don't even hpowyou.

ill

9 Believe
That even whenyou fhinhyou have no more togive, 
TOhen a friendcries out toyou ~ 

you mid findthe strength to help.

ttt

9 Believe...
That credentials on the wall
do not maleyou a decent human being.
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73
are tak w you too soon,

Sun/1

9 Relieve...
Thatyou shouldsendthis to
allof the people that you believe in, 9just did.
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The happiest ofpeopfe don't mcessat 

have the best of everything;
A A i" A

Thew just make the most of mem fhim m

I
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